
 

PASTORAL LETTER FROM THE BISHOPS OF WALES 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

This Sunday, the first Sunday in Advent, we begin our journey towards the celebra<on of the birth of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. It is a <me of repentance, an<cipa<on, but also hope. Through Advent, we travel with Mary and 
Joseph in their journey to Bethlehem, sharing with them the trepida<on and expectant joy of the Word that is soon 
to be made flesh.  

As we hold in our mind this image of the Holy Family; this image of a husband suppor<ng his pregnant wife at the 
start of a long journey, we are reminded of the importance of families and the dedica<on of parents. What’s more, 
any parent who looks at the story of Advent will empathise with the personal sacrifices that Our Lady and her 
Blessed Spouse Joseph made in caring for their child. Through Mary’s willingness to bare God’s child, through 
Joseph’s magnanimity and dedica<on to his wife, and through their shared personal sacrifice, they have sanc<fied 
parenthood and made holy the rela<onship mothers and fathers have with their children.  

However, too oPen in modern society, the sacred nature of the family is undermined by an increasingly secular 
narra<ve which ques<ons the role of the parent specifically in the educa<on and forma<on of their children. 
Increasingly the partnership that parents enjoy with the state regarding the provision of schools is becoming a one-
way street as opposed to the shared endeavour it should be. Lest we forget, the role of parents as the primary 
educators of their children is a core part of Catholic teaching and is enshrined in Canon Law. This fundamental 
principle is even more vital when it comes to the highly sensi<ve topics of Religious Educa<on (RE) and Rela<onships 
and Sex Educa<on (RSE). It is concerning therefore, that in recent weeks we have seen the Welsh Government start 
to undermine parents’ rights as the first educators of their children, specifically in rela<on to these important 
subjects.   

Not only is the Welsh Government planning on removing the right of parents to withdraw their child from these 
subjects, it is proposing to change the way Religious Educa<on is taught to allow the promo<on of secular 
‘Worldviews’. These proposals signify a marked change in the historic rela<onship that parents have had with the 
State. In the past, schools have been there to help support parents in the delivery of educa<on, these changes seek 
to replace parents, and usurp their role as the primary educators.   

As a community we simply cannot stand by and let this erosion of parents’ rights take place without showing our 
strength of opinion on this. Therefore, we are asking Catholics to write to their Assembly Members telling them why 
these proposed changes to the curriculum are damaging for Wales. The Catholic Educa<on Service has produced a 
handy online tool which makes the process of wri<ng to AMs very easy. All that is needed is visit their homepage 
catholiceduca<on.org.uk, fill in your name, address and email and the leYers are generated and sent for you.     

For many years Catholics have enjoyed a posi<ve rela<onship with the Welsh Government, and while this discord is 
regreYable it is necessary for us to stand as one community to defend the rights of parents and the sacred bond that 
they have with their children as the primary educators.  

With every blessing in this season of Advent,    

 

The Most Rev George Stack,                                                                                      The Rt Rev Peter Brignall, 
Archbishop of Wales and Apostolic Administrator                                                Bishop of Wrexham  
for the Diocese of Menevia


